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沼氣機遇地圖
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Drive Economic Growth  

Biogas systems offer a wide range of potential revenue streams, growing jobs and boosting 

economic development in the community.  These systems can also improve rural infrastructure 

for waste management and distributed energy delivery improving community health, resiliency, 

and viability. Biogas systems can produce high-quality, concentrated liquid organic fertilizer for 

improved land management and increased crop yield, building and maintaining healthy and 

productive soils needed for sustainable food production.   Along with generating revenues from 

the sale of renewable energy products, outputs from biogas systems can offer avoided costs of 

on-site electricity, heat, and transportation fuel.  Renewable electricity can be sold into the power 

grid, and is often the primary driver for many biogas project investments.  However, energy off-

take contracts are often insufficient to fully finance a biogas system, and to be feasible many 

projects must realize the broader value of co-products, such as separated nutrients, marketable 

fertilizers and soil amendments.  Separated fibers from the effluent stream can also reduce 

operational expenses or increase revenue through the production and sale of animal bedding. 

While niche markets exist for these products locally, developing more reliable national markets 

would reduce time for system payback, making project financing more attractive.   

 

Additional opportunities exist 

for revenue generation from 

environmental attributes of the 

system, such as Renewable 

Energy Certificates (RECs) for 

electricity generation or 

Renewable Identification 

Number (RIN) credits under the 

Renewable Fuel Standard for 

the generation and use of biogas 

as vehicle fuel.  There are also 

developing markets for carbon 

emission and nutrient offset 

credits, like that in California 

and the Chesapeake Bay 

watershed
iv

, which provide 

opportunities to offset 

regulatory compliance costs 

with voluntary installation of 

biogas systems 

 

All these potential financial 

returns can benefit project 

stakeholders and others 

involved in the biogas system. 

In addition, the federal 

government can provide 

environmental incentives to 

help defray infrastructure costs 

Low-Emission Fuel for Vehicles 

On a well-to-wheel (WTW) basis, a truck fueled with fossil natural gas 

(NG) produces only slightly less CO  equivalent (CO e) emissions per 

mile traveled than one fueled with gasoline (Argonne National Lab, 

GREET 2013, http://GREET.es.anl.gov).  If that same compressed 

natural gas vehicle (CNGV) were fueled with RNG produced from the 

anaerobic digestion of manure or at a wastewater treatment plant 

(WWTP), there would also be a significant reduction in CO e 

emissions from currently uncaptured and/or flared biogas, thereby 

resulting in negative CO e emissions. 

  
Figure 4 -Well to Wheel Emissions, Biogas v. Fossil Fuel 

Sources    (PTW- Pump to Wheels, WTP- Well to Pump, LFG- 

   



實驗室沼氣 (1981)



北卡州大高溫沼氣 (1984)



北京留民營高溫沼氣(1992)



北京德清源沼氣

處理能力： 雞糞220噸/天 (TS 30%)

沼氣產量： 20,000立方米/天

沼氣發電裝機容量： 2兆瓦

沼氣發電量： 1,400萬千瓦時/年

沼渣沼液： 年產沼肥18萬噸

減排溫室氣體： 每年80,000噸CO 2當量

厭氧發酵罐： 3,000m3×4座

雙膜乾式貯氣櫃： 2,150m3



南寧沼氣車 (2012)



高雄石安牧場沼氣 (2015)



發現羽毛降解 (1987)



Industrial production

(Taiwan)

Marketing
(Global)

角蛋白酵素聯盟(Keratinase Alliance)

(North Carolina)

www.briworldwide.com

Formulation



美國沼氣廠現況 (USDA, 2014)

畜牧場
Animal Wastes

掩埋場
Landfill

污水場
Wastewater
Treatment

總計
Total

現有沼氣廠
Operational

239 639 1,241 2,116

可建沼氣廠
Potential

8,241 1,086 3,681 13,008



美國沼氣潛能估計 (USDA 2014)

畜牧場
Animal farms

掩埋場
Landfill

污水場
Wastewater 
treatment

總計
Total

沼氣潛力
(billion m3/yr) 10 10 4 24

年能量
(x1018 BTU/yr) 142 142 67 351

發電潛能
(109 KWh/yr) 13.1 22.5 5.6 41.2

家用當量
(103 homes/yr) 1,089 1,864 539 3,492

節省車用油
(106 GGE) 1,031 1,028 441 2,499



沼氣多樣產品的市場潛價值 (美國乳牛業)
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Boosting the Economy 

In estimating the market potential for full deployment, a lack of consolidated financial and 

technical data for the biogas industry limited analysis which could be done by federal agencies.  

Based on a survey with the industry and project developers reflecting current deployment, 

building those 11,000 potential systems would result in an estimated $33 billion in capital 

deployment for construction activity which would result in approximately 275,000 short-term 

construction jobs and 18,000 permanent jobs to build and run the digesters.
xxx

  This number does 

not reflect the full market impact of biogas, which would also include energy and product sales 

and potential environmental credits.  A complete economic analysis of the benefits of expanding 

biogas systems is not available; however, a study
xxxi

 examining the market potential from 

installing digesters on 2,647 dairy operations provides insight into the potential value. 

 

Figure 7 – Dairy digester products market potential based on Informa Economics analysis 

 

Realizing the Potential of Biogas Systems 

Fully realizing the market potential of biogas systems will take significant investment by 

livestock producers, municipalities, food producers, the private waste sector, and project 

developers.  An integrated approach will be necessary to overcome the barriers limiting growth 

of the biogas industry. Critical efforts to promote development of biogas include:   

o Support from federal agencies, including modifications or expansions of programs 

that advance biogas systems.   

o Greater private investment in biogas systems. 

o Development of broader markets for biogas and biogas system products. 

o Increased emphasis on research and development to optimize systems. 

 
 



沼氣技術的獲益：

1. 清潔燃燒，能源再生。

2. 收集甲烷，利用甲烷。

3. 減碳排放，碳權有價。

4. 降減廢料，轉化能源。

5. 密閉操作，臭味控制。

6. 有機肥料，土地回沃。

7. 病害控制，食產安全。

8. 微生多樣，新奇產品。

但是…… 成本？



雞糞料沼氣能源(Biogas Potential)

Biogas rate (60% CH4) 5.0 v/v/d
Biogas yield, dry manure 500 l/kg 
Biogas yield, fresh manure 100 l/kg 

Laying hens 1,000,000*
Manure wet/day 100 tons
Biogas/day 10,000 m3

Heat/day (6,000 kcal/m3 gas) 60,000,000 kcal
kwh/day (2.0 kwh/m3 biogas) 20,000 kwh
____________________________________________________

* Equivalent to 100,000 hogs or 10,000 dairy.



虛擬沼氣廠投資回報率

固定投資： 土建工程 US＄0.40M
大型設備（發酵槽，儲氣 etc.） 1.30
其他設備（脫硫，除砂，後處理 etc.) 2.00
發電機組（1.0 MW) 0.96
設計、調試、技術服務 0.40

小計： US＄4.66M
運行費用（每年） US＄1.75M

總計： US $ 6.41M

收入（每年）沼氣發電(＄20,000 kWh/d) US＄0.73M
CDM ( 40,000 ton CO2e/yr) 0.40
有機肥料（400 ton/d） 1.46

總計： US $ 2.59M 

投資回報率(ROI)：6.41/2.59 ＝ 2.47；2.5 yrs

註: 1. 假設百萬蛋雞雞場，糞料量相當十萬頭肉豬場，或萬頭頭奶牛場。
2. 假設US$0.10 per kWh。
3.假設有機肥料US＄10 per ton。



路障 (Roadblocks)

• 對沼氣技術的功能缺乏全面性了解

• 沼氣市場的不確定性

• 市場尚未成熟

• 缺少對能源、非能源產品的全面評價

• 地方、州省、國家政策、法規不一

• 缺少成功案例

• 缺乏科學、技術、應用的研究和開發：

料源開發，共發酵，再生能源尖兵，聯

通煤氣，微生物學，生物科技，有機肥料，

研發經費



永續發展 (Sustainability)

資源永續(Resource)

環境永續(Environmental)

經濟永續(Financial)

文明永續(Civilization)


